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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, C4 degrees.
Minimum temperature, D5 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to dute, 95.4(1 Inches.
Kxcetis of precipitation frim July 1,

189 J, to date, 2K.27 Indies.

A ROUND TOWN.

Pictures of the Portland flood can be

had at Crow's nailery.

Plain sewing and dressmaking by tlu
day. 385 Genevieve street.

Orders can be left ad Carnahan's
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard fur the
best kinds of wood; also best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Two lumber schooners are anchored In
Scow Buy, intending to go to Portland
as soon as the river falls to suit them,

It will take a whole lot of evidence to
prove that Providence Is not ploying
Into the hands of the Republicans this
year.

Tho Republican candidate for Justice
of the peace at Sklpanon received 100

votes out of a total of 101 cast at that
precinct.

The high water Is only half n block
from Shanahan Brothers' Portland
Wore, but they don't seem to worry oil

this end concerning It.

A wall comes, from Sunset, Wash.,
that there are millions of mosquitoes
there. As It grows warmer there will
be millions nboit sunset everywhere.

For a delicious plate of pure Ice
Cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Crenrn Soda a specialty. Pri-

vate parlors for ladles. 483 Third street.

The following Is the result of the
regular weekly drawing of Hill's lot
club: Leonardo Parro drew lot 47, of

'block 80, and A. L. Brlttlng lot 40, of
tho same block,

The Columbia Camera Club's enter
tainment will be given at Liberty hall
Tuesday evening, June 12. Tickets and
reserved seats ore for sale nt I he New
York Novelty Store.

Patsy Gallagher might have forgotten
the French langtiftxe, but he does know
how to make a dog walk Spanish, as a
large crowd who witnessed the iierfoim- -

unce yesterday aftcrncon can tesMfy.

The Woman's Relief Corps held an
unusually Interesting session Tuesday
evj'iluir. Miss Nelllo Husey was luitl
nited Into tho order. The meetings dur-

ing the summer will be limited to one
each month, on the first. Tuesday.

In Kansas they hang a man for steal
ing a horse, because it Is one of the
few means a farmer has to make a llv
lug, and if some of the wretches who
Meal fishermen's nets were (routed In u
similar manner there would bo fewer
thefts of (hat sort in this vicinity.

Owing to the fact (hat the grounds
were muddy, the football gume which
was to have taken place hint, evening
wi.s postponed. If the weather condi-

tions are favorable for a game Friday
evening, the motor will leave nt 0:30.
No admission fee will be charged.

Aldennnn 1 tal ker made a sensible sug-
gestion In the council T.iewluy night,
when he stated that the verbal report
of tho ways uiul means committee on
a transaction of such magnitude as the
salo of H0.000 worth of bonds was not
enough, and that. It should be In writ
ing. His suggestion was complied with
belore further huslnens was resumed.

P.irtles are trying to persuade ("apt.
Crang, of (he steamer Telephone, (o
star( from (his point Saturday night at
10 o'clock. Instead of 7. This would give
them a chance lo m a great deal of
(he country now under water (he next
morning, us (.he boat would arrive In
Pordand later by three hours than her
usual time. In

Do you need any Bill Heads, State-
ments, letter Heads, Circulars, or any
other kinds of Printing? If so, give (his
otlleo (he order. We have engaged a
nmi-cin- ss Jon printer, who will give any
work tmrusied to us his Thouhtfui
Mindful, Cartful and Intelligent Con-
sideration.

It takes downright hard work to do
this, but we do 1U

Til 13 ASTORIAN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR.

Notice Is hereby given (hat (ho under-signed lias been apiHilnttd nilmlnlst--to- r

of (he etnt. of It. W. Morrison,
deceased, Lite of imiivv. Oregon
it ine niuniy court of the Stale of In

or 1 ii'isop County, and nil per-
sona

cal
having claims against said mutemum present me nm-- , properly verl-fi-- d,

(t th undrslnned, at the older of InFulton ln, attorneys at law. In thoCity .f Ast.iila. In Raid county, ulthlr. mn
ix ntomns rrom (Ma lrt(, J.

T. Ii. MORISON.
Administrator.

THE.. DAILY. ASTORIAN, ASTORIA, THURSDAY MORN1NU, JUXE 7, J894.

BTUTTZ' THEATRE. -

"The Colleen Bawn," a beautiful play
and an excellent performance, continues
to draw good houses.

ELECTION FIGURES.

It will hi Impossible to XV.t the
county vote In detail before FYId or
Saturday, owing to the backwardness In
transmitting the offlclal returns! "

A MISSIONARY TEA.

Tho ladles of the M. E. Church For-
eign Missionary Society were delight-
fully entertained by Mm Pedleton at
he" residence Wednesday afternoon.

WHERE WAS HE?

Some thief stole 90 fathoms of brand
new net from the net racks at the John
Devlin cannery Tuesday night. They
stole the lead line and the web, but left
the cork. line, and as it must have taken
an hour'to do this, the question is where
was the cannery watchman all that
time.

A SPORTY CAPTAIN.

Capt. Nick Devleh has had his gaso-
line launch Ellda. painted a morning--
glory blue and has placed on her other
Improvements that make him feel a
sporty osa Kentucky thoroughbred. He
wants to Wager J200 that she can out
tow any six to fifteen horse- power gaso
line launch on the Columbia,' or beat It
In u 100 mile race.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Astor lodge, No. 6, K. of P., has elect-
ed the following officers for the ensuing
year:

Oscur WIren, C. C.

L. Larsen, V. C. ,

Theo. Josephson, prelate.
Martentous Olsen, M. of W.
Jerry Ruben, M. at A.
S. Lepadura, I. O.
O. F. Jaeobson, O. G.
D. R. Dlount, K. of It. and S.

THE SENATORIAL RACE.

In the contest for .state senator the
following arc the majorities at the. vari
ous precincts:

Astoria, No. 1, Smith 15; No. 2, Fox
10; No. 3. Fox C2; No. 4, Smith 9; No
tie; No. 0, Smith 60. Fishhawk. Fox 18.
Young's River, Smith 15. Lewis and
Clarke, Smith 23. Walluskl, tie. Knap-pa- ,

Smith 25. Seaside, Smith 13. West-por- t,

Smith 9. Clifton, Fox 28. Mlaha-Wttlt.- 1,

Fox 7. Clatsop, Fox 1. Bear
Creek, Smith 8. Vesper, Fox 7. Elsie,
Smith fl. North Fork (estimated), Fox
2. John Days, Smith 13. Giving J. H.
Smith, Dem., estimated majority of CI.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

On Tuesday Mr. Wm. Douglas, of
Tongue Point buoy station, narrowly
escaiH.'d drowning. He was on his wuy
to town and driving in the water along
the beach, when, at a jolnt Just, above
tho Scandinavian cannery the horse
suJdunly disappeared in deep water,
dragging the buggy after him and
throwing (ha puciiant Into the water.
Mr. Douglas who hardly able to recover
his wits In time to suve himself, but
finally managed, pot only to pull himself
together, but Un to guide the horse to
solid ground. If wna a close call, and
even though the buggy was pretty bad
ly used up Mr. Douglas Is satisfied with
his escape.

.. ,. PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chutter are visit
lng Porllund.

Mr. and Mrs. A V. Allen have r
turned from a trip to Portland.

Miss Shlvely returned from Portland
on the steamer Telephone yesterday af
ternoon.

Mhy Grace Eliot, of Portland, Is vis
iting Astoria as the gues( of Mr. and
Mrs. Tai!an(.

James Hnlayson. Sr.. has returned
home from, Portlc.nd and other er

watering pluces.

Miss Nellie llusey returned Tuesday
rrom a pleasant visit to her sister. Mrs.
hluter, in Pordand.

A CARD.

1 deWre return my thanks for the
delightful serenade tendered me on
Tuesday evening by (he StutU Orches
tral band. But for the lateness of the
hour and (he unexpec(edneii of (he
compliment, I should have been pleased
10 snow my appreciation In a more sub
sanllul manner. a

; JAMES W. HARE.

.hIninir...... ,he1!eaJ1n aor and pays- uisii ior rur skins.
For 13. a lot Is delivered every weekw uujcr 111 m jiirst addition.
Teeh!ng babies uiul ie.T,Bii l.'.Mivi;

need Soothing Powdersiij u.i'iii.

Hill's First addition is located In (he
" '"B euy. Luis are now Belling heIt for f

Call at R. T. Hunnhrv'a ST ThlM
Btreet. for Fish, poultry, and all kinds the
i pime in season.

Japanese novelties ami fnnov w
good.i. can be had at half m-i.-. . f .hu
lore ct Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar of

H. Ekstrom has flxf ri.- - .

' u. me limes, and the latestnovelties can be secured at the cost of was
Hiuienui uea in the manufacture.

Hin t KO tO Pol-tllin- In Tlnr ...,
tickets for (he "Old Country" and the
rJisi when you can ret them for tfca ihi.tm price at (he Union Pacirio office

(his city, and thervliu aav Willi llW
fare to Portland.

All th patent medicine advertised
this pap-Jr- . together with the choic-

est perfumery, end toilet articles, etc. on
). Ui,vh( nt the lowest prices at

W. Conn'i drag store, opposite Oc-
cident

the
Hotel, Aitorio. . .

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

A Lively Time and Much Important
Business Transacted.

The city council held its regular meet
ing Tuesday evening, with the mayc
and all members present excepting Al
dermen Lewis and Thompson

Ike Bergman and Pat O'Hara had
their chairs drawn up a little c loter to

each other than usual, and' from a few
remarks they dropped the subject of
their frequent conversations seemed to
be the extraordinary high water on Salt
Creek. Bergman passed the big blue-

water pitcher over to O'Hara quite of
ten, while Pat spent a great deal of

his time sharpening his lead pencil and
making figures on waate paper. These
figures were Bupposed to bo Imaginary
majorities.

Mayor Kinney called the meeting to
order and Judge Osburn read the mln
utes of the last council proceedings,
which were approved,

Petition of Victor Bergman to change
his liquor license from No. 04 Ninth
street to 640 Commercial Btreet was read
and granted,

The petition of a number of citizens
residing in Adair's addition to allow
cows to roam at large above. Shlvely's
claim line was read, and raised quite a
discussion. Mr. Baker related enough
casuultles caused In Uppertown by un
ruly cows to make an accident reporter
for a city paper think it was the day
after the Fourth of July.

The petition was referred to the prop
er committee,

Report of committee on awarding con
tract for painting 1,003 street-corn- er

signs stating that the lowest bidder a:

B. F. Allen at $85, the highest L. A
Larson JI1C0. B. F. Allen got the Job.

Report read of Surveyor Richard
Harry on the sliding ground west of
Third and Madison, and recommending
that a drain be laid from Third street
west to a point about 350 feet west of
the west side of that Btreet, depositing
the water thus picked up into the sewer
at Its crossing with Duane Btreet. Re
port referred to street committee.

Supt. Chud wick's street pay roll re
port was' then read for work done on
tho streets, amounting to $94.50, ulso.on
roads, for $22.50. Tho report was ap-

proved by the committee on publh
works and ordered paid. So was the
city surveyor's bill of $72.75, the pay roll
of the city officers for May of JUGS, fire
department $876 and police $475 for the
same month.

Then came the reading of letters from
two different parties- bidding for the
issue of $30,000 of bonds dated May 1,

1894, followed by a verbal report by the
committee on. ways and means recom
mending that the bid of Frank Patton,
agent, be accepted.

This brought several of the more con
Forvatlve members to their feet, among
them being Mr. Schernakau, who gave
it as his opinion that the council had
Ijotter wait and see whether Uines were
going to improve or not.

He was backed up hy Alderman Bar
ker, who insisted that this was a mat
ter of importance, and that the council
nhould have more time to consider the
report of the committee, and he, for
one, would Insist that they take the
time. ,

Alderman O'Hara said the city needed
the money to pay tho laboring men and
the fire boys and the police boys, und
other employes; that the best thing to
do was to get the money from the sale
of these bonds ami lift the. city war-
rants, instead of having them hawked
about the streets at 80 cents on the
dollar. (Mr. O'Hara did not stoij to fig-

ure that there is $18,000 worth of city
warrants out now, and that the money
obtained from the $10,000 bond issue sold
some time ago and the $30,000 from the
bonds in discussion would make but
$40,000, thus leaving $8,000 old warrants
still unpaid, and the laborer who got a
warrant the day the $10,000 came In
would still have to discount It at 80

cents.)
Alderman Bergman said If the city

owed money It ought to be paid, and as
the city was now paying 8 iJer cent in-

terest on the warrants and the bonds
called for 6 per cent the difference would
be a paving.

Alderman Langworthy was not. In
favor of selling bonds now". Business
was to dull and he wanted more time.
He said he hod not attended enough
meetings to understand the matter
thoroughly.

Mr. O'Hara gave him a pretty hard
shot by saying tha( it was his fault if
he had not attended the meet I ifg) and
kept better posted.

Alderman Barker said that it would be
good thing to make the Awnd Issue

$100,000, Instead of $30,000, .and again
suggested that they take a little more
time to consider so Important a matter.

Alderman Ben Young, who Is consid
ered a rather shrewd business man,
owning a cannery, as well nsbclnij a di-

rector In a bonk, said the council had
waited long enough, and while he did
no( wish to run the city Into debt any
more than he would his own 'affairs, yet

believed the city should raise the
money and pay off what It might owe.
And he also remarked something to

effect that If the committee of 21

coming up and paying their tnxes a
(hey should (he city would have more
money, and that he was tired anvway

such delay, and for two cents he
would resign. get

The vote was then taken (a adopt the not
report of the finance committee, and

carried, there being only" two nega-
tive votes. you

Bergman said he wanted It under--.
stood (hat he got no commission out of call

., . ., , , .""Jiy iuuviicu
1..,., ...v ), inn air. Bergman; s
i.m.ed as thouirh he had nt wits
somebody

An ordinance to provide fin a sewer you
Fifth street from As(or to (he city fare,

mimIw, ia
rule. i

Council (hen 'adjourned. i

TO CANNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllapa Har-bo- r
manufactory, a fresh supply of

Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning;
eill nets. Selr.p. etc.

w. 11. A JAM' Acrenr.' - " '
Hi I Third Street.

ALCOHOL FOR SALE;

alcohol can be purchased at thel"'" . 'h..ni..i his mind and
White House Corner, in flask or bottle has

v0
purchased his wife nni married

quantities.
WRIGHT & HARRIS, Proprietors.

BOARD AND LODGING.

rlnoT CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

LOST.

LOST A skiff painted blue. Short
chain for painter. Return to steamer O.
K. and receive reward.

WANTED

WANTED Organizers, wllh good ref-
erence, on either salary or commission,
to represent a well known and estab-
lished Fraternal Benefit Order, with a
well Invested reserve. Benefits, $K'i to
$500. Write for terms to Wm. F. Lail-de- r,

Sup., Sec'y, Suite 7, Mansur block,
Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Inquire over Shanahan's r.ture.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re-
tails 35cts. 2 to 6 sold In every house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For
shee & McMakin, Clncinnattl, O.

$75.00 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry
and tableware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, &c, same as new goods. Differ-
ent sizes for agents, families and shops.
Easily operated; no experience; big
profits. W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house
or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,

Upiwtown, in Adair's, Ogncd avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.

FOR SAE.
FOR SALE ISO acres of land near

KnnpiKL Clatsop county. Price. Jl.W)
$100 down and balance to suit purchaser.
inquire ot u. n. Mitchell, p. o. Knappu,

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2 Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

FIREWORKS Wing Lee has just re-
ceived a full line of fireworks of all
Kinds, at all prices. 529 Third street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-
ular meetings of this board will he hBM
on th'j first Monday of each month ut
10 a. m., at the ollice of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE Tie reirulnr meetings nr
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at S i. in. on tha first
Wednesday of each month. Ollice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

vv. Li, ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No 13 I n
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. in., on the second und
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially in (ted.

uy oruer q, p.

COMMON COUNCIL Reculae meet.
ings first and third Tuesday evenings,
ot each month at 8 o'clock in city hall
Persons desiring to have matters" actedupon by the council at anv recular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and cleric on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
(nesting. K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are Bold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp'g
famous beer is kept in such good con-
dition a3 at Ulzinger's popular resort;

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use
wine Instead of coffee or tea.

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't foraet
peach and npriect brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque street

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In- -

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office. Hi Benton street, Astoria, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 473 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed aud
cleaned.

GEO. McLEAN", corner Olney and As-
tor streets, di.es a general business In
blacksmithlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, and

the Dally Astoria n. Visitors need
miss their morning paper vhile

there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
has'e friends in Europe whose pas-

sage you wksh to prepay to Astoria,
at the Northern Pacific ollice.

reamer letcpnone uocx, ana make
known sour waul!. r!1,..H fa

i me leading steamship lines.

ARB YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ise the Northern Pacific railroad If

re Going East Low rates of
through tickets, birgage check- -

10 oysunation. . All purchasers of
lop over at

Portland itatcs of fare same as I.du
Portland.

7

HE music of the trees and wild

river waves anu on me "i""--
sweetest to thet i,.,.i-- omnestin .i.1, ho knows the 0 o'clock

meal can be got ready on her double-- !
instead ot the led-li-

burner oil stove .,, ,
..r nr in.it- - 11 iivrt j ' "

e,...m thin on till October 1st but
bhe-l- l be glad she boupht one. Have you
seen those' In our window? f,. AnaL

gentleman Who cam mey v.ei .a

daughters each or.e.
NOE & SCULLY.

Q. CHUISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and Is better prepared to all kinds of
work in the line of BLACKSM1THING
and HORSESHOEING than ever be-

fore.

Do You Wish :

To enrich your table economically ?'
Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's-I'- l

English ware, and lots of it! Rlch"
Flower decorations of various sorts, '
land at quickstep prices. .11

Modest-price- d glassware, too, 01 n
course. The sneives are crowueun
with them. Corner of Cass and
Squemoque Streets. q

Str. OCCIDENT,
CAP!--

.
E. A. BEARD.

Having leased the steamer Occident,
I have her painted and refitted, and am
prepared to take Fishing and other par-
ties at reasonable rates; also Towing of
all kinds. Please give me a call. Or-

ders left on board or with Mr. Chris.
Johnson, at the Astoria Packing Co.,
will be promptly attended to.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(Jas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

FREEMAN & BREMNER
Blacksmiths.

Special e.ttentloc paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflWP KiOflK A SPECIALTY,

137 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

' yJ ft"

' (Gaining Every Day.)

Put your lips around one of the Sena-
tor Stanford or the Schiller Cigars, then
light It and draw. What do you find?
The finest two for a quarter on the
Coasts nnd they are gaining new cus-
tomers every day.

CHAS. OLSEN,
'

527 Third street.

Cuticura it

Remedies

Are Pure

Sweet Gentle
u

And Most .0
oay

Economical

Because

Speedily

Effective.

Mothers and
Children
Are their
Warmest
Friends

Bold tbrakot tfc. world. Prim,
Cuticmrm. SOs Soap, Utej BMlmt, St have
Potter Drag uJ Cham. Corp., Solo Pro.
priotora, llouoa. (r"H.w to Car
Ui aa4 Blood DImhi,'1 aullod free.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,
over C H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS..
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Rooms 6, C and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SII.AS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY V.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilcU building.

FRANK J. TAYLCS.
ATTORNEY XT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAY.
Office on Second Stifet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Olsen's Drug Store. Hours, 10
to 13 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULL1NIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, i Third Bt., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Ollice over Danziger's store. Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and C, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 lo 12 and t to
5. Residence. 630. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until lflj

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. 111., and from 5 i.r..:i 7.11 evenings.

The Immense

Slaughter of Goods

At tho consignee sale, No.
000 Third sCcoivVost9th,
is tolling tlio.o hard times,
and the people aro not slow
in taking adwmtage of these
grs?jt bargains at this posi-
tively closing out sale.

Why think of it, a good
suit of clothes fui-jS- ,

$C50, $8.00, $10.00, and $12.50

lat are worth from $10.00
to i a suit. And all other
goo !s ii pioportion. Tho
consumer saves at least forty
per cent by purchasing at

The Consignee's Sale.

remember these goods aro
all clean, fresh stock, and yet

is a forced sale. Don't for
get tho place, No. 000 Third
Street, to.-iie- r of West Mnth.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30
ciuck, ior nwaco, und iff

with railroad running north ata. m., and with boats on Shoalsvaterfor SOUTH REND, SUNSHINE
NORTH COVE, und otherthrough to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-in- s,

connects at Ilwaco with steamers
NIUHT BOAT8 FORPORTLAND

JOHN R." GOULTER, Secretary
L- - A. LOOMIS, PresidentR. V. EGBERT, Superintendent

'' 7

Portlandand Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evenlnc exceptSunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day exceptSunday at 4 p. m.
leaves Portland every day excentSunday nt 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE. A(rt. Astoria,
Seeley. general agent Portland.

A LOCK
Is Something you want, if
not Way, you will want I

sometime. We keep carpen

tifjj ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

(oo) together you wiil want plenty
of Hardware of which we

a plenty only waiting your call.

J. It WTATT,'
HAHDWAHE UEAUEH.


